tribute the processed commodities.
------------million dollars ---------------
A significant proportion of the increase in both competitors such as the European Community (EC) world and U.S. exports of value-added products and Brazil have diminished the level of U.S. exports since 1970 results from the rapid income growth in (Rahe and Collie) . both developing and developed economies. The
The central objective of this study was to detergrowth in U.S. value-added exports has occurred in mine probable future directions in value-added exspite of many trade barriers. Subsidized sales from ports to middle-income developing countries under 142 the assumption of continued income growth. Wheat percent of all beef product exports were value-added and beef products were selected. Beef products were (Table 4) . disaggregated into live cattle, fresh or frozen beef, As middle-income developing countries have and prepared beef. Wheat products were disaggreemerged as large agricultural importers in world gated into unmilled wheat, wheat flour, and other markets, the importance of further studies on these wheat products (Table 3) . countries has increased. Table 5 shows total U.S. Most U.S. exports of wheat have been in bulk agricultural exports and U.S. agricultural exports to form. In 1988, 4.6 percent of all wheat exports were middle-income developing countries (MIDCs). As in value-added form. The majority of beef exports, shown in the table, the U.S. agricultural export share however, have been in processed form. In 1988, 84.6 to these countries has increased in the 1980s. U.S. agricultural exports to these countries were 14.1 Table 3 Singapore  157  153  145  113  118  127  147  Hong Kong  392  357  412  389  400  466  489  Korea  1,581  1,840  1,650  1,413  1,306  1,833  2,274  Taiwan  1,155  1,308  1,458  1,231  1,171  1,285  1,661  Algeria  167  211  199  227  287  310  596  Malaysia  144  131  123  94  78  90  99  Israel  353  306  334  277  255  271  329  Jordan  73  79  98  48  45  44  83  Mexico  1, (1) GNP per capita in constant 1985 U.S. dollars rather than live cattle. However, Mexico's lower ranging from $1,500 to $8,000, share was significant enough to reduce the average (2) A positive annual average growth rate of GNP share of U.S. value-added beef exports to MIDCs. per capita during 1980-1985, (3) Population greater than 2.5 million in mid-
MODEL FORMULATION

1988.
Data limitations prohibited the estimation of imOn the basis of the above criteria, MIDCs include port demand functions for value-added agricultural Singapore, Hong Kong, Korea, Taiwan, Algeria, products in MIDCs. Data for U.S. exports to these Malaysia, Israel, Jordan, and Mexico.
countries were available, but unfortunately, proper In the past decade, the majority of U.S. wheat estimation of an import demand function for U.S. exports to MIDCs have been in bulk form. The products requires all the data necessary for a tradivalue-added share of wheat exports to MIDCs since tional import demand function or some specific 1980 has been less than 1 percent. However, the import demand model such as Armington's demand value-added share of total U.S. wheat exports to all model (a world trade model that differentiates prodworld destinations has averaged 5.4 percent since ucts imported in a country by kind and origin). 1980 (Tables 4 and 6 ). In world value-added wheat However, if share equations are estimated instead, markets, the European Community (EC) has had a then all factors that affect the general level of beef lion's share. Recently, Japan is emerging as a strong and wheat product imports, but that do not affect the value-added wheat exporter, especially in the Asian allocation of imports among product classes, can be market.
dismissed. Compared to wheat, U.S. value-added beef exArmington developed a trade allocation model ports to MIDCs have been relatively high. Again, the based on the two-stage budgeting procedure. Armvalue-added share of U.S. beef exports to MIDCs ington's model differentiates commodity supplies has been much less than the level of total U.S.
by kind and origin. In the model, a "good" is a value-added beef exports. In 1988, the value-added commodity differentiated by kind (e.g. beef vs. share of U.S. beef exports to all foreign countries pork). A "product" is differentiated by both kind and was 84.6 percent of the total dollar amount. The origin (e.g. U.S. beef vs. Australian beef). value-added share of U.S. beef exports to MIDCs
In the first stage, an importer's total import of was only 39.5 percent of the total dollar amount. The commodity i derived from maximizing weakly separeason for the lower percentage to MIDCs centers rable utility subject to a budget constraint is exaround Mexico, which is an MIDC. An examination pressed as: of U.S. beef exports to Mexico shows that Mexico
(1) Mi = Mi (P, ... , P..., P Y), i = 1,... n tends to import much more live cattle than processed where Pi is import price for the i th good and Y is total beef. Mexico imported 140.6 million dollars worth expenditure. of U.S. live cattle in 1988, but only 40 million dollars
In the second stage, total expenditure for each of value-added beef. Mexico is an isolated case. All good is allocated among m different products (of the the other MIDCs tend to import value-added beef i th good) that are differentiated by origin. Minimiz- States, Calendar Year, 1980 -1988 ing the cost of purchasing total imports of the i t good simplification the subscript j has been dropped from subject to the total import demand for the i' good, the following equations. Mi, yields an import demand differentiated by the For each country, U.S. beef imports were divided origin of the ith good as follows:
into three categories corresponding to various de-(2) Mij = Mij (Mi, Pi, ... ,Pij,... ,Pim), j = , ... ,m grees of processing. These categories were live catwhere Mij is the "product" belonging to good i and tle, fresh or frozen beef, and prepared beef. The imported from origin j and Pij is price of product i category of prepared beef included preserved or from origin j. prepared beef and veal. Imports of U.S. wheat were Unfortunately, limitations in data for MIDCs' divided into the three categories of bulk wheat, value-added agricultural imports and the import wheat flour, and other wheat products. Other wheat prices of major value-added agricultural exports products included items such as macaroni, spaghetti, other than the U.S. (based on the classification in wheat cereal, rolled wheat, and bulgur wheat. this study) prevented value-added import demand
The empirical models of beef import share equaand trade flow analyses. where Sij = the import share of the ith U.S. product where:
(e.g., bulk wheat, flour, or other wheat products) of SCVh= Live cattle imports as a share of total cattle, total U.S. products (e.g., the sum of bulk wheat and beef, and beef product imports from the U.S. in wheat flour and other wheat products) within a country h, product class, j = the U.S., SBFVh = Fresh or frozen beef imports as a share of total cattle, beef, and beef product imports from qij= quantity of product i imported from the.
. i c the U.S. in country h, U.S. (j = the U.S.), and SBPVh = Prepared or preserved beef imports as a n -the importer's total e fr te share of total cattle, beef, and beef product Pij qij = the importer's total expenditure for the . '
i^~~ '•~~~ qij"~ = imports from the U.S. in country h, import of U.S. products within a product class RPCh = Real import price of live cattle in country (qlj,...qnj).
h's currency (1985 = 100), In the equation for Mij ((2) above), it was assumed RPBFh = Real import price of fresh or frozen beef that the import prices except for product i from in country h's currency (1985 = 100), origin j (i.e. the U.S.) were constant. Then RPBPh = Real import price of preserved or prepared beef in country h's currency (1985 = 100),
IYh = Real per capita income in deflated domestic currency (1985 = 100) in country h, Therefore, the share, Sij is a function of U.S. prices £bl, Eb2, -b3 =Random error terms that were assumed and an importer's income, as follows: to be normally distributed with zero expectation
and scalar-diagonal covariance matrix.
EC-~~ ~~~~ p ij~The empirical models of wheat import share equaij qij tions were as follows:
Note that subscript h introduced below identifies (9) Unmilled Wheat: the destination country, while subscript j identifies each country was used as a proxy for consumers' SWVh = Wheat imports as a share of total wheat and personal disposable income. This proxy was exwheat product imports from the U.S. in country pressed in domestic currency and deflated by the h, domestic consumer price index (1985= 100). SWFVh = Wheat flour imports as a share of total GDPh wheat and wheat product imports from the U.S. pop in country h, XUSQih = Quantity of U.S. exports of product i to Sih = The import share of the i t h U.S. product (e.g., country h. bulk wheat, flour, and other wheat products) of
The unit values of the imported products were total U.S. products (e.g., total bulk wheat and transformed into a particular country's domestic wheat products) within a product class (e.g., currency and then deflated by the domestic conwheat product) in country h, sumer price index (1985=100) of the country as Pih = Price of the ith U.S. product in a product class follows: to country h in U.S. dollars, Pih EXRh qlh = Quantity of the ith U.S. product in a product CPIh class imported to country h, 100 Pihqih = Import expenditure for the ith U.S. product where: within a product class in country h. RPi = Real import unit value for U.S. product i in In the share equations, the import budget shares deflated domestic currency (1985=100) in sum to one. This adding-up condition is satisfied if country h, Sum (ao, Po, Yo) -1, Sum(j: aj, pj, yj, forj = 1,2,3,4) EXRh = Exchange rate of country h's currency per = 0. The share model in which all independent U.S. dollar, variables are exogenous is linear in all parameters in CPIh = Domestic consumer price index of country h the model, and it can be estimated (at least without (1985=100)
Because the numeraproducts covered the period 1978 to 1988 because tor of the import share for a particular product is data for preserved or prepared beef from 1970 to equal to import expenditures for the product, the 1977 were not compatible with data from 1978 to effect of a price increase upon the numerator may be 1988.
completely inferred from the elasticity of import U.S. export data for live cattle, fresh or frozen demand. On the other hand, the impact upon the beef, and preserved or prepared beef by destinations denominator is not so clear. To measure this effect, were obtained from USDA/FAS. The data for wheat, it is necessary to know the complement and substiwheat flour, and other wheat products were obtained tute relationships between the products entering the from Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United calculation of the share. However, if the cross-price States. All data were based on calendar years.
elasticities are small relative to the own-price elasGross domestic product (GDP), population, conticities, then changes in numerators will be proporsumer price index (CPI), and exchange rates were tionally greater than changes in the denominators, in reported in various issues of International Financial which event, the direction of the effect of increases Statistics of the International Monetary Fund (IMF).
in own-price upon the shares may also be inferred However, macroeconomic indicators for Hong from the elasticities of import demand. There will Kong and Taiwan could not be obtained from the be a tendency for inelastic products to have import IMF since these countries were not official memshares that are positively related to own-price, and bers. Therefore, data for Taiwan were obtained from for elastic products to have import shares that are the Economic Research Service of the U.S. Departnegatively related to own-price. ment of Agriculture. The original source for the GDP, population, and CPI data was the Council for Economic Planning and Development of the RepubWheat Products lic of China, while the exchange rate data came from
The wheat product category included unmilled Financial Statistics of the Central Bank of China.
wheat, wheat flour, and other wheat products. These Reliable data for Hong Kong and Algeria were not correspond to bulk, semi-processed, and highly available; consequently they were dropped from the processed products, respectively. study.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Unmilled Wheat
The import share equations were estimated using In most of the selected countries, the import share an ordinary least squares (OLS) technique. The of US. bulk wheat has been large compared with equations were estimated for each country and prodshares from other major wheat exporters. In these uct. When the share model is estimated in the form countries the import share of U.S. bulk wheat has of a system, the disturbances must sum to zero generally been more than 90 percent of total U.S. because the budget shares sum to one. This problem wheat and wheat product imports. causes the covariance matrix to be singular. In this Coefficients on per capita income were statisticase, one of the equations must be deleted from the cally significant except for Mexico and Israel (Table  system for estimation and Zellner's iterative seem-7). For Jordan, Malaysia, Singapore, and Korea, the ingly unrelated regressor (ITSUR) method is often regression coefficients had positive signs. As the used. The SUR estimates have the same asymptotic countries' per capita incomes increased, the import properties as maximum likelihood estimators (Alshare for U.S. bulk wheat increased, while the share ston et al.). However, if the regressors are exogenous for processed U.S. wheat products decreased. and all the same across the equations, and no crossIn Taiwan, the import share of U.S. bulk wheat had equation restrictions such as the symmetry condition a negative relationship to per capita income over the are imposed, the OLS estimators are equivalent to period studied (Table 7) . However, in terms of quanthe maximum likelihood estimators for the system tity imported from the U.S., imports have generally as a whole (Deaton and Muellbauer) . Moreover, the increased since 1980. Taiwan imported 550 thouadding-up condition is automatically satisfied by the sand metric tons (MT) of U.S. unmilled wheat in OLS.
1980, and about 829 thousand MT in 1988. ThereThe impact of own-price upon import share is fore, because income in Taiwan increased over this largely determined by the elasticity of import deperiod, it is likely that total imports of bulk wheat mand. If import demand is inelastic, an increase in were positively related to income, even though their price will result in greater import expenditures. If share of imports of all wheat products has decreased. 147
For Mexico and Taiwan, the regression coeffiwith a positive sign for Mexico and a negative sign cients for own-price of wheat were statistically sigfor Jordan. These results suggest that the import nificant with a negative sign. The negative sign demand for U.S. wheat flour was inelastic to U.S. suggests that in Mexico and Taiwan, import deflour prices in Mexico, but elastic in Jordan. mands for U.S. bulk wheat were elastic with respect to U.S. wheat prices. However, for the other counOther Wheat Products tries, except Malaysia, the own-price coefficients For all countries except Taiwan and Malaysia, had positive signs but were insignificant. The ownother wheat products included only highly processed price coefficient for Malaysia was statistically sigwheat products. Coefficients on per capita income nificant and positive; that is, increases in the were statistically significant in all countries except own-price of U.S. wheat had positive effects on the Mexico (Table 9 ). For four of the six countries, the import share of U.S. wheat. regression coefficients had negative signs in the import share equations. As per capita incomes in
Wheat Flour
Jordan, Malaysia, Singapore, and Korea increased, Because of lack of data, wheat flour and other the import share of other wheat products fell while wheat products were aggregated to one category for increasing for Israel and Taiwan. This suggests that Taiwan and Malaysia. An analysis of this product highly processed U.S. wheat products lost share category appears in the next section.
relative to bulk wheat for five of the countries as Coefficients on per capita income in Jordan and income increased. In contrast, for Taiwan and Israel, Korea were statistically significant and negative for highly processed wheat products had shares that the import shares of wheat flour (Table 8 ). These increased with income. With the exception of these results suggest that as MIDCs' personal disposable two countries, the results were generally discouragincomes grew, they developed their own flour milling for the promotion of highly processed wheat ing industries. This is not surprising since these products. industries do not require high technology. The reCoefficients on own-price were statistically sigsults are not encouraging for U.S. firms wishing to nificant in Israel and Korea. For Korea, there was a promote wheat flour exports to middle-income denegative relation between own-price of wheat prodveloping countries, ucts and import share. For Israel, however, there was For all countries except Mexico and Jordan, the a positive relation. This suggests that in Korea, regression coefficients for own-price of wheat flour import demands for U.S. highly processed wheat were not statistically significant. For Mexico and products were elastic to U.S. prices, whereas in Jordan the coefficients were statistically significant Israel they were inelastic. 
Beef Products
Live Cattle The beef product category consisted of live cattle, Coefficients on per capita income were statistifresh or frozen beef, and preserved or prepared beef, cally significant at the 20 percent or higher level in corresponding to bulk, semi-processed, and highly Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan. Income in Mexico and processed products, respectively. The selected counKorea had a negative relationship with the import tries, except for Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan, have share of U.S. live cattle. Mexico has historically maintained imports of U.S. live cattle at very low been a major importer of U.S. live cattle, with its levels. Consequently, the import share of U.S. live import share of the total U.S. beef category being cattle of the total U.S. beef category was estimated over 90 percent in the 1970s (Table 10 ). In the 1980s, only for Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan. Import shares the live cattle import share for Mexico has been for the other countries represent a percentage of the around 80 percent. The econometric results indisum of fresh or frozen beef and preserved or precated that decreases in the import share of U.S. live pared beef. In general, the t-statistics for several of cattle are likely to occur with increasing personal the estimated coefficients were low. One of the disposable income in Mexico. For Korea, the import reasons may be the short time series used.
share also decreased with increasing personal dis-149 posal income. In contrast, for Taiwan, import share the 10 percent or higher level of significance, with was positively related to income. In Korea, the positive signs for Mexico and Korea, and negative coefficient on own-price was statistically significant signs for Israel and Jordan (Table 11) . These results at the 20 percent level with a positive sign. This are encouraging for the prospects of promoting fresh suggests that Korean import demand for U.S. live or frozen beef to all countries except Israel and cattle was inelastic with respect to U.S. cattle prices.
Jordan. The own-price coefficients were not significant in The denominators in the shares for all countries Mexico and Taiwan. except Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan did not include live cattle. Therefore, the signs on the income coefFresh or Frozen Beef ficients for all countries except these show the relaFor fresh or frozen beef, the regression coefficients tive effect that income should have upon fresh or for per capita income were statistically significant at frozen beef and preserved or prepared beef import The empirical results from the estimated import regression coefficient on own-price in Taiwan was share of bulk wheat and wheat products indicated statistically significant for Taiwan. The import share that in all selected MIDCs except Taiwan, U.S. bulk of U.S. semi-processed beef products in Taiwan was wheat exports will respond favorably to income negatively related to own price, growth relative to U.S. processed wheat product exports. The results showed that increases in real
Preserved or Prepared Beef Preserd or P d Bf
income growth had negative impacts on U.S. procCoefficients on per capita income were statistiessed wheat products in all MIDCs except Taiwan. cally significant at the 20 percent level and positive International wheat flour trade has declined since for Mexico, Israel, and Jordan (Table 12 ). In Mex-1980 . In 1980/81, total world wheat flour trade was ico, per capita income had a statistically significant 9.48 million tons, but decreased to 5.72 million tons positive relationship with the import share of U.S.
in 1985/86 (Table 13 ). In the world wheat flour preserved or prepared beef. The other countries market, major exporters have been developed counimport only fresh or frozen beef and preserved or tries, while major importers have been developing prepared beef in significant quantities. For these countries in Asia and Africa (Tables 13 and 14) . In countries, the empirical results for highly processed 1985/86, developed country exports accounted for beef products were simply the negative of those over 94 percent of world wheat flour trade, and found for semi-processed beef products.
developing countries of Asia and Africa accounted SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION for 90.6 percent of world wheat flour imports (Table  13 ). In most of the Asian countries, wheat flour This study analyzed the import shares of U.S.
imports have decreased since 1979/80. Japan, which value-added wheat and beef products in MIDCs has been a large bulk wheat importer, turned out to (Singapore, Hong Kong, Korea, Taiwan, Algeria, be a large net exporter of wheat flour in 1985/86 Malaysia, Israel, Jordan, and Mexico). However, (Table 15 ). This indicates that the Asian countries (Table 13) .
income growth in Mexico and Korea, while decreasOn the other hand, the empirical results from the ing in Taiwan. In Israel and Jordan, the share of fresh estimated import shares of U.S. live cattle and procor frozen beef is likely to decrease with income essed beef products indicated that U.S. processed growth, but the share of prepared beef is likely to beef products will respond favorably to income increase. growth relative to U.S. cattle exports in Mexico and In short, if the U.S. wishes to increase exports, used to explain or predict absolute movements in value-added beef product exports to MIDCs should exported quantities or revenues. Absolute measures be emphasized more than value-added wheat prodwould be more valuable in assessing potential maruct exports. This implies that future government kets for value-added products. Were high quality programs should focus more on value-added beef data to become available, significant improvements product exports.
-----------------------1,000 MT ----------------------------
------------------1,000 MT----------------------------
could be made to this study by estimating and anaIn this study, analysis of import demand for valuelyzing the ordinary import demands. added agricultural exports was conducted using
The empirical models in this paper do not include share equations. This approach was taken because variables such as political and sociological factors. extreme limitations in data availability and quality Improvements to this study could be made by the prevented estimation of ordinary import demand quantification of institutional variables. functions. Unfortunately, share equations cannot be
